more laboratory tests and sometimes longer hospitalisation, thus increasing treatment costs.
Many authors tried to find out how to prevent postoperative hypocalcemia. To our knowledge only three prospective randomised studies were done. [4] [5] [6] Bellantone et al. 5 and Tartaglia et al. 6 treated their patients with oral calcium salts and calcitriol. Uruno et al. proved that prophylactic infusion of diluted calcium after total thyroidectomy can effectively inhibit the development of symptomatic hypocalcemia. 4 But it should be noted that intravenous application of calcium may cause thrombophlebitis or even skin necrosis. On the other hand, magnesium is known to have an impact on the calcium homeostasis in the serum, 7 whereas parenetral application of magnesium sulphate is safe and without side effects. 8 The aim of our study was to verify whether intravenous application of 4 ml of 1 M magnesium sulphate before thyroidectomy reduces the occurrence of laboratory and clinically transient postoperative hypocalcemia.
Patients and methods
Only the patients who gave their informed consent were included in our study. In our prospective study, 48 adult patients (5 men, 43 women; age range 22-73 years, median 45 years) who underwent total or near-total thyroidectomy were preoperatively randomised into two groups. Half of the patients received intravenously 4 ml of 1 M magnesium sulphate after induction of anaesthesia and immediately after skin incision (before thyroid part of surgical procedure); the other half of the patients were in the control group. Total or near-total thyroidectomies were performed from May 2005 to June 2006 at the Institute of Oncology Ljubljana, by two surgeons, both experienced in thyroid surgery. The patients with lymph node dissection of the central neck compartment, hyperthyroidism, hypercalcemia or renal insufficiency were not included in the study. None of our patients was preoperatively treated with antireabsorbtive drugs, diuretics, antiepileptics or with supplementation of calcium, vitamin D or magnesium.
Total or near-total thyroidectomy was performed because of benign goiter and follicular neoplasm in 14 and 34 patients, respectively. Among patients wilth follicular neoplasm, a definitive histology showed follicular variant of papillary carcinoma, follicular carcinoma and follicular adenoma in 19, 4 and 11 patients, respectively.
Serum concentrations of calcium, ionised calcium, magnesium, phosphate, albumin and PTH were measured prior to surgery and on the first day after surgery. When hypocalcemia was detected postoperatively, the serum concentration of calcium, magnesium, phosphate, albumin and PTH was measured till the normalisation of laboratory results (daily during the first week after the operation and once in the second week).
In order to detect a statistical difference between the groups and 10% change in serum calcium concentration (i.e. 0.2 mmol/ L) with our sample size (i.e. 24 patients in each group), the power calculation for our trial showed that it was 90%.
Laboratory hypocalcemia
Hypocalcemia was defined as transient if:
(1) serum calcium concentration dropped to the value lower than 2.1 mmol/L and (2) hypocalcemia faded away in six months. A cut-point concentration value of low serum ionized calcium was 1.12 mmol/L, and of low PTH, it was 12 ng/L.
If hypocalcemia is present after 6 months, it is permanent. Permanent hypocalcemia was present if vitamin D supplementation was still required six months after thyroidectomy.
Clinical hypocalcemia
The presence of the symptoms and/or signs of transient hypocalcemia was followed by the two surgeons and their team and registered into a special questionnaire. In the first four days after the operation
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the following symptoms and/or signs of transient hypocalcemia were registered: paresthesias, spasm, carpopedal spasm, and Chvostek's sign. Chvostek's sign was regarded as positive when a facial muscle spasm was induced by the percussion of the facial nerve. Clinical transient hypocalcemia was defined as the occurrence of any of its symptoms (limb or perioral parasthesia, cramps) and/or signs (carpopedal spasm, Chvostek's sign) that developed after thyroidectomy and faded away in six months.
The data about patients' age and gender, pathological diagnosis, presence of parathyroid tissue in bioptic specimen, laboratory results, presence of clinical signs and symptoms of hypocalcemia, duration of hospitalisation and therapy of hypocalcemia were collected. Hospitalisation was defined as the time interval from surgery to the day of release from the hospital. Any therapy (i.v. or oral administration of calcitriol, calcium salts or magnesium salts) applied postoperatively was specified as postoperative treatment of hypocalcemia.
Statistical analysis
The patients were divided into two groups: the first one that received an intraoperative infusion of magnesium sulphate and the other that did not. We compared the preoperative and postoperative data of the first group to those of the other one. Analysis of variance was used for the evaluation of the effect of magnesium sulphate infusion on the continuous laboratory variables (calcium, magnesium, phosphate, albumins and PTH), whereas the effect of magnesium sulphate infusion on nonparametric variables (clinical hypocalcemia) was analysed by Fischer's exact test. The analysis of variance was also used for the comparison of duration of hospitalisations of both groups, while Fisher's exact test was used for the comparison of the rate of patients in both groups requiring postoperative treatment of hypocalcemia. Statistical analysis was made by the computer program SPSS for Windows, version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., 2004). 
Results
Characteristics of the patients are presented in Table 1 . Before thyroidectomy, the concentration of calcium, ionised calcium, magnesium, phosphate, albumin and PTH of the first group did not significantly differ from those of the second group ( Table 2) . The first day after the operation (Table 2) , serum calcium concentration was lower in the group having received the magnesium sulphate infusion in comparison to the control group (p=0.024). Postoperative serum albumin concentration was lower in the group having received the magnesium sulphate infusion in comparison to the control group (p=0.01).
The comparison of the occurrence of symptoms and/or signs of postoperative hypocalcemia did not show any statistically significant difference between the patients who received the magnesium sulphate infusion and those who did not ( Table 3) .
The duration of hospitalisation of the group that received magnesium sulphate did not significantly differ from that of the control group (p=0.370). The proportion of patients who were treated for hypocalcemia was not significantly different in the patients who received magnesium sulphate in comparison to the control group (p =0.755).
Pathological examination confirmed the presence of parathyroid gland tissue in the bioptic material of five patients, while in the bioptic material of the remaining 43 patients, no parathyroid tissue was detected. The concentrations of calcium (p=0.013), ionised calcium (p=0.06), and PTH (p=0.007), measured postoperatively, were lower in the group of patients with histologically confirmed presence of parathyroid tissue, whereas the phosphate concentration in this group of patients was higher than in other patients.
Discussion
Pathophysiological mechanism of postoperative hypocalcemia after total thyroidectomy has not been fully explained; but, it has been agreed that it is definitely multifactorial. Potential mechanisms causing transient hypocalcemia after total thyroidectomy are: transient perioperative hemodilution, 9,10 increased calcitonin release, 11, 12 abnormal functioning of the parathyroid glands due to edematous gland or transient insufficiency in blood supply, 13 and impairment or unintentional excision of the parathyroid gland. 9, 14, 15 Some parathyroid glands may be anatomically intact; however, their function may nevertheless be physiologically impaired because of parathyroid arteria occlusion or edematous gland. 16, 17 Intraoperative change of the colour of parathyroid is believed to be an indicator of insufficient blood supply; however, Ander et al. proved that the disorders in the microcirculation of parathyroid glands are not related to their macroscopic appearance. 18 We claim that, in our case, the experience of the surgeon could not significantly affect the outcome of surgery because both surgeons applied similar surgical procedures and were also equally skilled. The incidence of an incidentally detected parathyroid tissue in histologic material (10.5%) is comparable to that in other similar studies, yet still at lower level of the incidence range reported in the literature (9-15%). [19] [20] [21] The incidence of transient hypocalcemia after thyroidectomy reported in the literature differs from study to study 14, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] due to the differences in the reference calcium values of laboratory test, definitions of laboratory transient hypocalcemia and clinical transient hypocalcemia. In our study, the rate of the patients with laboratory transient hypocalcemia (27%) and those with clinically transient hypocalcemia (23%) was in the interval of 6.2-68%, which was simi-lar to that reported in the literature. 2, 3, 14, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] In the study by Wilson et al., in which the definitions of laboratory and clinical hypocalcemia are similar to the definitions in our study, 68% of patients were diagnosed with laboratory transient hypocalcemia and 36% of patients had symptoms of hypocalcemia. 3 They defined hypomagnesemia as serum concentration of magnesium lower than 0.7 mmol/L and the same definition was used in our study. They reported that the incidence of postoperative hypomagnesemia was considerably higher (72%) than that in our patients who did not receive infusion of magnesium sulphate (2/24 patients, i.e 8%). It is established that hypomagnesemia may well contribute to postoperative tetany after total thyroidectomy, especially with concomitant hypocalcemia. 3 Possibly, the cause of hipomagnesemia in the study by Wilson et al. 3 is the volume of fluids that were given. The volume of fluids correlated with hypomagnesemia (p=0.027). Namely, the patients with severe hypomagnesemia were given on average of 4.93 liters during the 24-hour perioperative period, compared to 4.69 liters in mild hypomagnesemia and 3.64 liters in normomagnesemia patients. 3 Our patients during the 24-hour perioperative period were given only 1.5 to 2.5 liters of fluids. There was no statistical difference of the given volume of fluids in the group of our patients who received intraoperative infusion of magnesium sulphate in comparison to the control group.
The results of our study demonstrate that intraoperative infusion of magnesium sulphate does not reduce the incidence of laboratory hypocalcemia. On the contrary, the first day after operation, the total serum concentration of calcium was statistically significantly lower (p=0.032) in the group of patients who received intraoperative infusion of magnesium sulphate in comparison to the control group. A possible mechanism which could be the reason of the decreased total serum calcium concentration is the drop of PTH serum concentration caused by the infusion of magnesium sulphate. This assumption was supported by the study in which magnesium was infused to healthy subjects; 27 the PTH serum concentration dropped significantly in five minutes after the infusion. 27 But, the two groups of patients in our study do not differ significantly between each other either in the PTH serum concentration or in ionised calcium concentration the first day after the operation; therefore, the above mechanism does not provide a satisfactory explanation of the drop of calcium concentration in the group of patients who received magnesium sulphate infusion. Another mechanism which could be the cause of the decreased total serum calcium concentration is the drop of albumin concentration. The total serum calcium concentration depends, in fact, on the albumin concentration. One gram of albumins binds approximately 0.7 mg of calcium. Falk et al. observed that a significant drop of albumin concentration occured the first and the second day after thyroidectomy. 28 They assumed that the decreased concentration of the albumin induced by non-specific release of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) and hemodilution. 28 This might have been the most probable mechanism that decreased the total calcium concentration in our patients who were treated with magnesium sulphate infusion. Significantly lower total serum calcium concentration (p = 0.024) and lower serum albumin concentration (p = 0.01) was observed in the group of patients with application of magnesion sulphate in comparison to the control group. The mechanism of a more intense drop of albumin as a consequence of magnesium sulphate application has so far not been clarified and needs further investigation. 29, 30 In terms of the incidence of postoperative clinical simptoms and/or signs of hypocalcemia, no statistically significant difference was observed between the two groups of patients. This was predictable from the laboratory test results. In the group treated with magnesium sulphate infusion, a statistically significantly lower total calcium concentration was observed in comparison to the control group, whereas the concentration of ionised calcium as well as PTH was not significantly different. As ionised calcium is a more reliable indicator of laboratory and clinical hypocalcemia than the total calcium concentration, 28 it is understandable that the proportion of the patients with clinical hypocalcemia was the same in both groups of patients. Furthermore, it is also logical that there were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in the rate of the patients who were treated for hypocalcemia. In addition, there were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in the duration of hospitalisation.
Conclusions
The patients who are treated with intraoperative magnesium sulphate infusion have statistically significantly lower total calcium and albumine concentration than the patients in the control group. The two groups of patients does not differ significantly in the incidence of the transient clinical hypocalcemia, the duration of hospitalisation or the rate of patients who were treated for hypocalcemia.
